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GALA NIGHT.

DiTMbn 1 SarprlMd Om Ito

Wortby an4 ActlT*

Members.

J^ohD M. Mulloy Wm itend-

Music and Oratory Helped Hi-

bernians to Spend Pleaa-

mmt BvMitBV.

i lOVB II TH INR

DiTirion 1. A. O. H.. tcitslnly did

itself proud Tuesday night in taotdiog S

social session that ought to be a model

for similar affairs by other divisions of

the order. It was "Mulloy night" and

everybody was hajipy and contented.

The principal teature of the evening wes

the pcsssotstion to John M. Mulloy of

tlues.bsadsoow pieces of furniture aa a

token of sstetm for the unselfiah services

he hat readcnd Division 1 snd the order

generally daring the past three yssrs.

Incidental to the preaenUtiOB titers wss

plenty of Irish oratory, sweet mnsiCBBd

an abundance of light refreshments and

cigars. Taken all and all, it was the

best thing the Hibernians have done in

years. While there was a good crowd

present, the pity of it was that so few

from other divisions and so few outside

o( the order attended. An affair like

that ot Tnesdny night, when Irishmen

entalde tlie ocder are lavHsd. sraold d«

more to swell the nnks then the per<

sonal solicitation of member*.

President James P. Barry called the

division to order at 8 o'clock and at once

announce<l that in view of the fact that

the special committee had provided a

social session all rouline business would

be dispensed with. He then introduced

Attorney Thomas Walsh as the first

qissker of the evening. Mr. Walsh was

in his happiest traia sad paid hlgli tribate

to the worth of the men and women of

Ireland who, despite tyranny and oppres-

sion, had graced every walk of life,

whether in ststesmansbip, oratory, the

arts and sciences, piofeaeions, politics,

and last, but by no means least, had ful-

filled their duty to our holy mother

church. The speaker also told briefly

what the Aucient Order wss doing for

he people of our race in Louisville and

all over America, making them better

Iriahmcr, better American dtixens snd

better Catholics.

In cottdnsion Mr. Waldi ssid that

there was one Hibernian whom the

members of I)ivisi.)n 1 wanted to thank,

to whom they wanted in some slight

mauner to show their appreciation for

services rendereil, a man who night after

night and day after day had given his

time and his labor for the success of Hi-

bernian enterprises.

At this jnnctnre Messrs. Joseph

Donghetty. John J. Croncn sad WIIUmi
M. Higgins, of the Social Sesaloa Oan-
mittee, appeared from the eate-toom,

each carrying a piece of handaOBM furni-

ture, which they placed in the center of

the floor and in front of the President's

rostrum. Mr. Walsh then formally named

John M. Molloy as the radpieat of No.
1 '» favor.

Mr. Mulloy had received a solar plexus

blow. He waa dazed and was about to

take the count until dragged to his feet

and lad to the center of the hall by

Messrs. Dongtaerty, Higgins aad Croaen.

Even then he was at a less aa to what to

ssy. At length he stammerad ent: "I

believe this is all a put np job." He waa

assured that it was. Then he addsd: "I

believe you fellows are handing me
something." Again he was a.ssured that

he had guessed right. Finally Mr
Mullor modestly thanked the members

of Division 1 for their splendid gifts, but

assured them that he had only done hia

dnty as a namber, bad only done what

he tbonght any Hibernian should do aad
that be had doae It wittaoat any hope of

rewird. Be pledged Idmself to cob-

tlnue to work as bard for the order la

future as he bad In the past. Mr. MnU
loy's little address was received with

rounil after roun<i of applause. Tom
^cally's orchestra helped to enliven the

affair with a medley of goo<l old Irish

«irs, while Mr. Mulloy and other mem-
bers inspected the presents. They in-

dade a handsomely carved quartered

oak oeater teble, a lady's qnsrtered oak

toeker of atagaifioeat workanaaUp aad
« Morris redialng chair.

After the mnaie President Barry called

upon William M. Higgins, editor of the

Kentucky Irish American, to tell in be-

half of the committee how the presenta-

tion came to be made. Mr. Higgins

atated that several weeks ago Messrs.

Dougherty, Cronen and himself had been

appointed a special committee to arrange

this special session, snd bad been em-

powered to select a sniteble token of

esteem for their hard warU^g brother,

Mulloy. In oaating aboal for an ap-

propriate prsaeat the committee con-

ceived that if Mrs. Mulloy bad to wait

up every night that her husband attended

a division ot committee meeting bar

temper was less likely to be ruffled if she

had a handsome easy chair to rest in.

Then it followed that another easy chair

should be procured for Mr. Mulloy.

With the handsome table between, be

said, the two conld sit and talk till broad

that followed Mr. Higgins' address signi-

fied that all present spproved the wisdom

of the committee's choice.

While the orchestrs pisyed more Irish

medleys all present were helped to the

refreshments so abundantly provided.

After sn interval of fifteen minutes Presi-

dent Barry rapiieil tor or ler and intro-

duced that veteran Hibernian James P.

Rogers. Mr. Rogers told how he had

become a member of the order thirty-one

yeats ago snd how he still gloried in the

Maie aad fame of Bibemianism. He
affviaad the yeaqger teeiabers Mt only

to attend regnlsriy the meetings of their

ow« division, but to oUke it s point to

visit other divisions and see #bat they

were doing. His remarks were well re-

ceived.

National Diiector George J. Butler

was the nest speaker. He recounted

the work of the National Board, which

met at Atlantic City last July, and spoke

feelingly of the interest his Grsce Arch-

bishop Parley, the Nattonal Chaplain,

took la the order. Mr. Bntler wged the

nembets to boild np the older loeslly,

so tbat Rlbemianlsm wonid be s power

sedslly, commerdsUy aad ia every way.

Mr. Butler's address itraa one of the bast

of the evening.

State President Keenan followed with

a brief address, in which he expressed

his pride in No. I and told what the

order was doing in Kentucky.

Prof. Siebert, of Scally's orchedtra,

gave a aomet solo snd was compelled to

respond to an encore. More refresh-

ments were diattibatedi aad after the

cigars had been itgbted PiesldsBt Bsrry

called upon Alderman Charles P. Tsylor

for a few remarks. Mr. Ttsylor respond-

ed in his usual happy style. County

President Thomas yuinn made a few re-

marks that were well received .Martin

Cusick urged an early joint initiation.

P. M. O'Reilly said the order in

Kentucky should hsve for its motto the

motto of our Stete: "United we stand;

divided wefSll." AkUmaa Joseph Nevin

aiade a brief speecih, paying tribute to

the Irish race. Irishmen, he said, were

never shaft horses, always leaders.

I';x-State Secretary James Coleman

made a hit when he said he was glad

No. 1 had changed the existing order of

things. Instead of only lauding the

dead they were showing the appreciation

of the works of living, active members.

Joseph P. McGinn, of Divialoa 4, urged

the members of the order to establish an

employment baresn. WlUism T.

Meehan, of Oivisioa 2, expressed hia de-

light with the evening's entertainment,

and said had he known what was in store

for Mr. Mulloy he would have packed the

hall with MuUoy's German as well as Irish

friends. Tom Dolan told a number of

his new and best stories, after which all

present rsgsled themselves with refresh-

menu aad tbea adjearaed,

ST. HICHAEL'S

OEGIGATiON

or Xew St. Augustine's Church
at JefferaonTiile Takes PInce

Like tfee Pheealx Hew Mlflce

AfiMB From Aakee of the

Old.

The Right Iter. BUhop O'Don-
aghm WIU OttelAta at

or mm m paiish

ConireAntion Will Celebrate
Anniversary of Dedi-

cation.

Tomorrow is the anniversary of the

dedication of St. Michael's church. It

was dedicated ia the eariy M*s snd each

year oa ftoaary Snaday that eveat ia

centmcmorated. The late Rev. Pather

Michael Powers waa the first paator. He
waa succeeded by the Rev. Pather Plag

genborg, now among the dead. In IS'^H

Father John Sheridan, the present pas

tor, was appoiiite<l. During the seven

teen years of his residence at St. Mich
ael's Father Sheridan baa greatly

endeared himself to bis parishioners.

In celebration of the anniversary

tomorrow higU aaass will be snag at 10

o'clock, with Father Sheridaa aa cele-

brant. The Rtv. PAther Ciaae will

preach the sermon.

In the evening at 7:'^0 o'clock there

will be vespers, rosary, sermon and Ben
ediction of the Most Blessed Sacrament

The Rev. Father Charles P. Raffo will

preach the aermon.

BISHOP MAES

Gueat of Honor at Hlbetralan

Artalp at Covini*
ton.

daylight, in the momiug. The applause paators.

Members of Division 1, A; O. H., ot

Covington, gsves reception oaTbaia-
dsy night of Isst week in honor of the

Right Rev. Csmilins Paul Maes, Bishop

of Covington and State Chaplain of the

Ancient Order of Hibernians. Messrs.

Steiihen K. Hallen, Burnett Moore and

James Maloney, representing No. Land
Misses Elizabeth Cannon and Msy Mur-

ray, representing the Lsdies' Auxiliary,

fmwUf IMsidon Committee, who
weat to the Blabep'a residence, where he

eateiod the fttar^UMse carriage provided

for him. B«edad by a^brsss baud of

thirty pieces aad bnrning green fire, the

cortege proceeded through the prindpal

streets en route to Uivimon I'a hall,

where the reception was held. The hall

was decorated with green flags and the

stars and stripes in honor of the occasion.

Addresses of welcome were delivered by

Attorney Prank A. Hanlon, City Solicitor;

Attorney Stephen R. Hallen and others.

John P. Dunphy made a hit with a reci-

tation. . Ada Coakling and John Dillon

readered several Irish songs in excellent

style.

Bishop Mscs made fitting response to

the addresses of welcome, and gave his

hosts to understand that if he was not

Irish by birth he was Irish in spirit. The
prelate paid high tribute to '.he loyalty

' of the Hibernians to their church snd

The new church of St. Auguntine in

Jefferaonville will be formally dedicated

to the aervice of Oed toBMrrow araraing.

The Right Rev. Deaia O'Ooaaghne,
Auxiliary Bishop of Indianapolis, will

officiate at the dedicatory ceremonies

and will also preach the sermon. The
Rev. Father W. J. Cronin, of Clinton,

Ind., who was formerly assistant rector

at the old St. Augustine's, will celebrate

the high mass following the dedicatory

exercises. It is needless to say thst stsnd-

ingroom will be at a premium within

the edifice before the ceremoaice bagin,

since CathoUca of New Albany aad Lou-

isville will vie with their brethren in

JeffersoavUle in thdr interest in the

new house of God. Besides Bishop

O'Donaghue it is believed that many of

the most prominent clergy in Indiana

will essist at the ceremonies. In the

evening at 7::li) o'clock there will be the

rosary sermon and Benediction nf the

Most Blessed Sscrament. The orator of

the evening will be one noted for his

eloquence aad seal in the canaaot the

one true faith.

The new St. Angnstine'a ia indeed a

stately edifice and would reflect credit

on the Catholics of a larger town. It has

a seating capacity of about 700, but it is

estimates] that it will hold close to 9i^»

people. The new pews have been placed

snd the three handsome altars have been

erected. In fact everything is in com-
plete readiness for the ceremonies which
will uke place tomorrow. And to be

sure, there is not a prouder, happier man
in Indiana than the Rev. Father Joha P.

O'Connell, pastor of St. Augustine's. It

waa he who on that wintry night of

December 0, 1903, stood in the street

with tears streaming down his face,

when he saw that the firemen were

unable to prevent the destruction of the

old church. He was well nigh heart-

broken. But his people rallied around

him and bade him be of good cheer. A«
In the days of Joshua, the people held up
the araw of their priest while he prayed

fee victory. Aad victory has baea theirs.

Priest snd people are proad of their

achievement.

And yet not all the credit is due to the

people of St. Augustine's. In their

darkest hour the non-Catholics of Jeffer-

sonville with true Christian spirit came
to the aid of their aflSicted brethren . Oo
the morning after the church was

burned and neither pastor lor people

knew where to-eeeka temporary place

of worship, Mr. Spdtb, the proprietor

of ^ieth'e Ball, came forward and ten-

dered the nse of his building free of

charge for &s long a period as it would
be necessary. The offer was accepted

with thanks auil for more than eighteen

months services were hdd in Spdth's
Hall on Sundays and holydaya. For tLia

favor the Catholics of St. Augustine's

sre under s lasting debt of gratitude,

and which th^ will eveataally lepey a

hundred-fold.

Father John P. O'Goaadl, who has

worked so hsrd to build the new church,

was born at Loogootce, Ind., of Irish

parents. Early in life he dedded to

devote his life to the ministry of God
After a preliminary schooling at Loo-

gootee he pursued his classical and theo

logical studies at St. Mdnrad's College

Be waa ordalaed at ladiaaapoUs in 1893,

aad hia Int nlarfoa waa that ot asaiatant

at 8t AagasUaa'
a. Be proved ea able

eid to Pather Andran, now decei

and soon endesred himsdf to the whole

congregstion. On the death of Father

Andran aeveral years ago Father O'CoU'

nell was appointed pastor. Ever since

he haa labored night and day for his

people, and ia not only beloved by his

own, but be haa the respect aad admir

ationof all daaoaiiaetlens la JaSersaa
ville.

In the work of securing funds for

building the new cbnrch Father O'Con

nell has been graatly aided by the fol

lowing members of hit pariah: George

Voigt, Michael aad Joha Kenaey, Rob-

ert Gleaaon, James B. and Prank

Doherty, Maurice, Barney and John

Coll, Edward, Michael and Archie

Keboe, James Burke, Thomas and Ham
ilton Duffy, Peter Madden, Police Com-
missioner John Murphy, Redmond Stan-

ton, Martin I'ogarty, James Marra,

Anthony Devitt, Dennia O'Hearn,

Thomas Monohan, Thomas O'Hearn,

Jamas Mnllan, Pierce Cowman and Mar-

tin Coaray.
Although CathoUos have Uved in and

around Jeffersonville fOr more than 100

years, it was not until 1850 thst msss

was celebrsted there. Previous to thst

time the faithful Catholics had to cross

the river in skiffs to attend mass and to

have their chiKlreu baptized. It was an

Irish priest from Vincennea, Father

Maloney, who celebrated the first mass
1 in JeffersoniriUe. The holy sacrifice was

celebrate<l in an inn called the Ilenslev

House, on Front street, between Pearl

and Mulberry. Father Maloney's visit

made the Catholics of Jeffersonville

think of getting edmfih of thdr own
snd s rerident paator. aad a year later,

on August 10, the Right Rev. Bishop

Msrtiu John Spsldlng, of I<aaisville,

sfterwsrd Archbishop of Baltiaioce,

blessed the comer Mono of 8t
Anthony's church, the first house of

Catholic worship in Jeffersonville. On
October 1 8 of the same year the church

waa dedicated. This church was Mix^J

feet end was built on Canal street,

betweaa Msple and Market. It was

known as St Aatbony's aad was fre-

quented by both German aad Irish Cath-

olics. The first mass waa ctfabratad ia

the new cbnrch by the Rev. Pather Otto

Jair, of St. Boniface'a church, I^oaisvllle.

Father Jair again celebrated mass in the

new church on January '2.'!, lK->'2. Being

unable to take regular charge of the con-

gregation. Father Jair hail to content

himself with attending sick calls. It

was not until March 17, 18'>3 that Jeffer-

sonville had s reddent pastor. He came
in the person of the Rev. Father August

Bessonies, who was accompanied by

Bishop de St. Pakis, ot Vtneennee. At

the end of three years Psther Bessonies

left and was succeeded by the Rev. Will-

iam Doyle, who was succeeeed by his

brother, the Rev. Philip Doyle, a year

later. The congregation was growing all

the time and it became necessary to

make providon for the better attention

of the people. The corner stone of St.

Angni|tlne*s church was blesse<l on Octo-

ber lb. 186S by the Right Rev. Bishop

Spsldlng, of 1/misville, bnt on April 16,

1864, the Rev. Pather Andrew Michael

was appointed pastor of the new congre-

gation, and not until then was work on

the new church pushed. He died from

small-pox, contracted while attending to

his duties, and it was not until March 17,

isr>8, that the roof was put on the church

and the first mass celebrated. Pather

Ernest Andran was then appointed pas-

tor, a podtion he reteined more than

thirty years, and until his desth s few

years ago. From the time St. Anthony's

wssdlrided in 1883 until the present the

German Catholics continue to worship at

St. Anthony 'a, while the English-speak-

ing Catholics have attaaded St. Angaa-
tine's.

St. Augustine's has a comfortable rec-

tory and commodious parochial school

buildinKs. lu peo|de ate Godfeariag
and thrifty.

RIVAL TEAMS

Of Maokln Council Have Got>

ten Down To Hard
Work.

TE DEUM

AntlieniH of Praise Will Assend

From St. Peter's Stately

dhanfub.

Four Days at Solemn FeeftlTal

ta Oammemorate GaMaa
Jubilee.

art Order In the Dlooeae Will

AMtot at the SolaoiB
Oaramaalee.

A TIU OF GUKIiL BUIICIN

Mackia Conndl held the largest snd
most enthusiastic meeting of the season

Tnieday night. Preaideat Kerberg was

In the Chair and dispatched the routine

badness with proper celerity. Three
new applicationa were received. The
Sick Committee reported that Joe Heck-
niann was improving; and that Jacob

Heinrich was still sick at Rezville, Ind.

Reports showed that the rival contest

teama under the leadership of Captains

Prank Lanahan and John A. Farrell bad

gotten down to work. Bvery member of

the conndl is lined np on one dde or the

other and It Is hoped to increase Msck-
in's membership to 000 by the opening

of the new yaaf. All srrsngements have

been made for the big initiation which

will be liel<l in Mackin's club house at 2

o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Seventy

candidates are to receive the degrees,

under the supervision of Council Deputy

George J. Lautz. Members of other
councils are invited to attend the initia-

tion. Several improvements are being
made in the gymnasium and at an early

date it wUl be fitted for basket ball.

IsiUDfOBEBT.

Beloved Prieat Pall a VIculm
ta Blaad Palaan>

Ini.

Funeral services over the remains of

the Rev. Father Ivlwanl K. Kenney,

formerly assistant rcctur it \l<s)y Trinity

church. New Albany, were held in St.

Patrick's cathedral, Indianapolis, on

Monday morning. The Rijght Rev.

Deaia O'Dooaghae, Amdliaty Bishop of

IndlaaapoUa, aad reotor of 8t Patrick's

csthedral, celebrated the aolean auae of

requiem. Ia addWea to all thedergy
of Indianapolis the Very Rev. Pather

Charles Cnrran, rector of Holy Trinity

church, New Albany, and many other

priesta from various parts of the diocese

attended the obsequies. The remains

were sent to Richmond, Ind., where they

were interred on Tnesdsy,

Psther Kenney was bom st Richmond,

Ind.. thirty-nine years ago. After his

ordlaatioa he i^t several years on

minor missions, A Uttle moce than four

years ago he wes tranafaired to New
Albany, where he heeame assistant- to

the Rev. Father John Kelly, the late

lamented rector of Holy Trinitv church.

Here Father Kenney greatly endeared

himself to the people'and had a particu-

lar hold on the young men. When
Father Kelly died aeveral months ago

Path^ Kenaey reamlned acting rector

nntU the eppointment of the Very Rev.

Charles Cniraa, when he was transferred

to Indianepolie aa assistant to Bishop

O'Donaghue at St Patrick's nthedral.
Bis worth as a priest of our holy mother
church was juat beginning to b^ felt

when death overtook him. Blood poison,

resulting from an ulcerated tooth, caused
his untimely demise. Father Kenney
had many friends in Louisville among
the clergy and laity who regret his
death.

The reverend clergy and the good peo-

ple of St. Pder'a congregation will cele-

brate the fiftieth anniversary of that

body's establishment, beginning at the

late mass at 10 o'clock tomorrow morn-

ing and continuing each day thereafter

until and including Wednesday. Both

priests and people have made ample ar-

raageaieats for the four days' festival.

The yoaag and old, the dead as wdl ss

the living, will be temembeted ia this

time of rejoidag. Fifty years—not a

long time whea comparad with God's

eternity, and yet a time longer by far

than the average life of man. Fifty

years ago that part of Louisville where

St. Peter's church was established, on

Southgate street, between Sixteenth and

Seventeenth, was just emerging from a

state of wilderness. German* men snd
women from the Fatherland had settled

tbeieabont and were heginnlngSto make
it bloom aa the raae. It was in that same
year that the Know-Nothings, with thdr
bigoted cry, "Down withtOie Dntch aad
to hell with the Irish," hid eanaed^tae sac-

rifice of innocent lives snd valuable prop-

erty on "Bloody Monday." But these

faithful German Catholics were nothing

daunted. They and their forefathers

bsd withstood persecution for the faith

in the old land for centuries. Why not

in the new world? And so it came to

psM that in the fall of 1865 St. Peter's

congregaUon waa eatablished.

It is to commemorste in s fitting msn-
ner this event that the golden jubilee, or

fiftieth anniverssry celebrstlon, hssbeen

arranged. Not only will the members of

St. Peter's celebrate, but every Catholic

congregation in the city will lend its

quota to the solemn services.

The Right Rev. William George Mc
CloAey, Bishop of Louisville, will oc

cupy a throne in the senctusry st the

opening services st 10 o'dock tomorrow

His descons of honor will be the Right

Rev. Mondgnor Prsnds Zabler and the

Very Rev. Paul Alf, O. P. M. The cele-

brant of the mass will be the Very Rev.

Dr. Louis M. Miller, O. M. C, Provin-

cial of Syracuse, N. V. He will be as-

sisted by the Rev. Father Vincent Duim-

ovich, O. M. C, now Chaplain of St.

Joseph's Orphan Asylum, but formerly

pastor of St. Peter's, aa deacon ; the Rev.

Leo Grinlldi, O. M. C, now pestor of

St Anthory's snd formerlr of St Fder's,

ss sub-desoov, and the Rev. Seraphim

Schlang, S. T. D., O. M. C, aa master of

ceremonies. The sermon will be de-

livered by the Very Rev. Dr. Louis Mil-

ler, an old Louisville favorite. His sub-

ject will be: "The Work of the Parish

and of the Fathers." The choir, under

the direction of Prof. Constantine Koll-

-nos, will reader Mosart'a superb Twelfth

IliMi IMHe Chase «1U prcdde st

the orgsn. St Pe^'s choir will be

ssdsted by the members of St Antbony's

ctadr, the Concordis Singing Soddy and

a full orchestral acccmpaniment. In the

evening at 7:30 o'clock solemn vespers

will be sung, the Rev. Father Stephen

Preisser, O. M. C, of Syracuse, will

preach in German on the subject: "The

Church, the House of God, the Dwelling

of the Mod High." Benediction of the

most blessed sscrament wUl doae the

services for t^ day.

Monday will be yonng people's dsy

and the solemn high mass will begin at 9

o'clock, with the Very Rev. Leo Gren-

Hch as celebrant; the Rev. Patrick

Walsh, of the Sacred Heart church, dea-

con; the Rev. George Weiss, of St.

George's, snb-deacon, and the Rev. C. P.

Raffo, of St. Charles', master of cere-

monies. The mudc will be rendered by

the children's choir of St. Peter's church.

In the evening at 7;^ there wiU be

soleaa veapeia aad beaedictioa aad an

BngUah aacaMa deUvered by the Rev.

Father WfnianI Oanaepobl, ot St Mery
Magdalen's church. BHa aabject wiU be
"Onr Young People."

Believing in the teaching of the church

that "It is a holy and wholesome thought

to pray for the dead," Tueaday has been

aet adde as a day of commemoratiun for

deceased members snd benefactors of St.

Peter's. A solemn high mass of requiem

wmbecdehrated et 9 o'clock, with the

Rev. Stephen A. Prsisaar, of Syracuse, as

celebnttt; the Rev. Bbaaveatare Cioek.

O. M., C, deacon; the Rev. Seraphim
Schlang, O. M. C. sBl>-deaoon, and the

Rev. Paul Vollrath, O. M. C, master ef

ceremonies. The children's chdr will

render the Gregorian reciuiem. At 7;,'?0

o'clock in the evening, after ihe recital

of the rosary, Ihe Rev. I'bald Webersinke,

O. P. M., will preach a sermon in Ger-

man. His subject will be: "Deoeesed

Members."
^

Wednesday, the' clodng dsy of the

celebrstlon, will bring the entire congre-

gstion together sgsin. The Rev. Vinceat

Duimovich will celebrate solemn h'

at 9 o'clock. He will be sasisi

by the Rev. \V. R, Ilunn, (>. P.,<of St.

Louis Bertrand's church, as dearou; the

Rev. Theo<lore Noonan, C. P. of the

Sacred Heart Retreat, as siib deacon, and

the Rev. Leo Greulich, master of cere-

monies. The choir will render the music

of Haydn's Third Mass. Solemn bene-

diction of the mod blcsssd sacraaMat
win follow aad the four daya* ceMMBtioa
wUl be brongtat to a doee with the alag^

lag of a grand Te Denn, in which ul
present sre expeded to join.

The Rev. Jerome Prrisser, O. M. C.
psstor of St. Peter's, has given much
time snd thought toward arranging this

programme. He has so devised that the

white cowls of St. Dominic's followers

will mingle with the brown of the order

of Friars Minor and the black gowns of

the Pasaionists and his own order of

Minor Conventuals, as well es finding a

place for the secular clergy. In this

work he has been aUy aided by Ua as-

sisUnt, the Rev. Father Paal Vollrath,

O. M. C. As s mstter of course, these

two wortby priests hsve been encouraged

by their parishioners in making suitable

provision for the proper entertainment of

the visiting clergy.

When first established St. Peter's was

a small structure. Now the church, its

adjoining rectory, parochial school build-

ings and parish hsil sre among the

Urged and mod improved church prop-

erties in this dty. As it was in the be-

ginning so it Is nuw. e Oenaaa^peaklng
congregation. Its membeie are among
the most thrifty snd suhstsntisl dtizens

of Louisville and all are proud of their

church and of the oelcbratfoa aboattobe
inaugurated.

The Rev. l-ather S. M. Beyhurst, a

secular priest, was the first pastor of St.

Peter's and remained there until 1867,

when he waa succeeded by the Rev.

Joseph Kleider, a Capuchim friar, who
rsmdned tUl 1860. In that yeer the

Minor Coaveatnala came to Louisville

aad assumed charge of St Peter'a, with

the Rev. Father Bonaventne Keller as

pastor. In 1870 he was succeeded by the

Rev. Father .Vlphonse Zoeller, who lu

turn was succeeded by the Rev. I'ather

Anthony Miiller in 1872. Father Milller,

it will be rememljered, was the iiiaicrnal

uncle of Mary Anderson, the greatest

actress America ever produced. Father

Anthony, as he was known sll over the

city, had a thoroagh knowledge of medi-

cine aad fraqnently, whea phyaieians

held out no hope of cnre, he was be-

sieged by friends of dricken ones to use

his skill. He effected msny marvelous

cures. He remained as pastor of St.

Peter's until 1877, when he was suc-

ceeded by the Rev. Leopold Bonaventure

Moczgemba. Father Miiller, however,

remained at St. Peter's aa aasistabt until

the following year, when he was called

to his eternal reward. He was the only

priest who died while at St Peter's. In

July, 1878, Father Leonardo Rddi be-

came pastor of St Pder's. He is now
Secretary of the Province, with hesd-

quarters at Syracuse. In the same year

I'ather Vincent Duimovich, now Chap-

lain of .St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum, suc-

ceeded Father Reich. Father Vincent

remained in charge until be was relieved

by Psther Leo Greulich in 1893. Five

years later Father Leo was transferred to

St Anthony's aad Father Jerome Preis-

ser, the incumbent, sncoeeded him. His

people pray, "May he long be the last."

Previous to his sppdntment ss paator

Father Preisser had served five years as

assistant, so that he is fully conversant

with the people and their needs. It

would be faint praite to attempt to tell

what be has done. One has only to

look at the handsome church and the

magnificent buildings adjoining to see

thst the finger of God has been upon hia

work.

Strange aa it auy saeai, St Peter's,

with its vad congregation, haa fewerdck
calls than any parish of similar iise ia

the city. Its people die usually of old

age. Of those who lived in the parish

when it waa formed hardly auy are left.

Only one can be now recalled. He is

Clemenz Kramer, a farmer on the Cane

Run road, who has been livlag la the

same vidid^ since 1840,

Among some of the older men who
have spent the greater part of their Uvea

in St Peter's parish are Joha Meerman,
Prank Senn. Sr.. Matt Ooets, IcaaU
^ckermann, John H. BleeaMr, Peter

ROSARY

Sanday Will Be Observed All
Over the Catholic World

Beautiful Devotion to Hothav
af God BriDga Speolal

Bleaalnge.

Franelecan Friars Will Join
With Domlnleane la Oela-

pratlns the Da?*

BVUllfilIUGUtt ILL HITlOITH

October the warid over |s edebrated aa
the month of the roeary. Wherever
Catholics are to be found there you will

find the rosary recited during this month
above all months in the year. Wherever
it ia possible the faithful assemble in the
churches, where priests and people join
in offering to the Queen of heaven this
most beautiful chspid of prayers. Ia
Lonis^e, aa la other dtiea and tewaa^
thi<devotioa to the mother of God will

be observed la onr charobee end cbsp^b.
This yeer the fird Of October fallaon
Sunday, and tomorrow the feed wiU bo
fittingly celebrated.

The most elaborate local celebration

tomorrow will of course take place at St.

Louis Bertrand's church, where the
Dominican fathers, those zesloiu sdvo-
cates of the rosary, are in charge. St.
Dominic, who revived the rossry front

the Blessed Virgin, wss a ootempocary
and friend of St Franda, and from the
time that thoae two great servants ot God
dwelt upon earth there has been a last-

ing bond of friendship between the two
orders of St. Dominic and St. Francis.

Hence it is that the Dominican.s of St.

Louis Bertrand's have invited the Fran-
ciscans of St. Boniface's convent to aadat
tomorrow in the celebration of Rosary
Sunday. The solemn high mass wUl be
celebrated at lOM o'dock with the Fran*
dscsn fsthers officiating. The amle choir
of St Lonia Bertrand's will sing the Gre-
gorisn music and the Rev. Father

;

A. Heenan, O. P., will preach the
on the feast.^ <

In the afternoon at 3:30irclock
Dominican fathers will officiate at sol-

emn vespers, which will be followed by
the rosary procession, sermon, blessing
of roses and benediction of the moat
blessed sacrament.

In the rosary procesdon ssveni hun-
dred children will teke pert and the
fifteen beautiful rosary banners will be
carried. Bach of these banners represent
one of the mysteries of the rossry. The
joyful mysteries sre psinted on blue silk,

the sorrowful ones on red sUk and thO-
glorious on white silk.

The rosary sermon in the afternoon
will be preached by the Very Rev. Prior,

Pather J. R. Voir, an eloquent and al|

Dominican orator. As is nsud on Ro
Sundsys, St. Louis Bertrand's
will be crowded by persons^m dl over
the dty who dedre to witness the beaati-
ful rossry procesdon, snd who never tire

of hesring the white robed sons of St.

Dominic preach. Rvery evening during
the month the rosary will be recited in

St. Louis Bertrand's at 7:.'<0 o'clock.

The late Pope Leo XIII., like former
Popea, granted special indulgences to
those who followed the devotion to the
rosary during the BMNith af October and
other iadalgeacea to these who attead

the sxereises at wUda the roeary is of-

fered up in a Doadaicaa chnreh or cha|id
during October.

It is believed that large crowds will

attend the roesry exercises st St. Lonia
Bertrand's daring the month.

OUTLOOK

Lang. Frank &iUerich. Joha kigpm,
Caspsr Leff, MsrHu Berger, Mek Ober-
hansen and F. X. Wolpert.

LAID AWAyT

Mra. Ann Dooley Paaaed Into

Bteratty After a klTear
Uaetulnesa.

Mm, Aaa OsUaghaa Dooley. seveaty

yosfls old, died at her hooM. 1680 Sonth-

gate stred, on Saturday morning of lad

week. The deceased is survived by three

children, Mrs. B. P. Mnlloy, wife of the

Illinois Central engineer, and Thomas

and John Dooley. She was the aunt of

the Very Rev. Father J. P. Cronin, Vicar

General of the diocese of Louisville.

Mrs. Dooley waa born in Ireland, bnt had

lived in Kentucky more than forty years.

Her haabaad waa until his death twenty-

two yeara ago a sadioa foreman for the

nUnoia Cantxd raUroad, with heedqnar-

tars at Bllzabethtown. Several years

after his death she removed to Lonis-

ville, where she was well known snd

highly respected. The remdns were

sent to Elizabethtown for burial on

Tuesday. Frieuds and relatives to the

unmber of fifty-seven accompanied the

remains to Blliabethtown, where Father

Ddley, of St James' church, celebrated

a msss of requiem. Father Cronin occu-

pied a seat in the sandnsry. The burid

was in the family lot in the Catholic

graveyard in Blisabethtown.

Por the Uoulavllle Coal and
Coke Campany I* Very

Praailaliii*

^
The Louisville Coal aad Coke Co/u-

peny is the lated to enter the local fuel

field and from present indloatioaa|it bida
fair to bacooM a Uvdiy oonipetilor for

many of the ald« companies. The nevr

company wss incorporated recently, with
a capitd stock of |I5,000, the limit

of indebtedness to be ^5,000. The stock-

holders sre as follows: CharlesJT. Med-
dis, forty-one shares; Joseph Dougherty,
thirty-five shares; W. J. Magee, Cincin-

nati, three shares, and J. R. Thomas,
Charlestown, W. Vs., three shares. The
mdn office of the company is in Room
4l^, Columbia building. The ysrds arc

kwated at First and the river snd at

Floyd end Fnlton stteeta, while the coal

eleveter ia at Hancock and Fraukli

streets.

The Lonlaville Coal and CokeCompan
ia the exclusive local agent of the Carbo
Fuel Company, miners and shippers e
Cabin Creek steam and gas coals, and
also desla in Pittaburg, Jellico and Ken-
tucky coal.

C. S. Meddis, Preddent and Treasuier

of the new company, haa been engaged

in the coal budness for more than ten

years and haa a thorough knowledge o
its workiitgs. He|ia a genial gen*

and an |p-to-date business

Joseph Dolgherty, who has
retail depAtmeat, Is well
known In Hibernian an
Colnmbtu Circles. Th
ought to mske the ne
ner <n Loaiarille.
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DEMOCRATiC NOMINEES.

I

Mayor,
PAUL. C. BARTH.

Tr» asurer,

a T. SCmilTT (DICK).
Airfltor,

ISKK HSBMBON.
Tax R«MiT«r,

THOMAS A. HWT .TJDT.
iwif atr Court.

JOHN irCANN.
ProMeuUnc AttoriMy atr Court.

ROBBRT J. KAOAN.
CTrrk City Court,

AI-F. OLDHAM.
Bailiff City Court,

WILLIAM BOSLHat
County Judge,

CHARLJ5S A. WllJBOS.
County Attorney,

BOBJBRT W. BINaKAX.
County a«rk.

W. J. BBMONm.
Comity BborUt,

BBIffRT A. BKLts.
CoJnty AaiiMor,

JOHN M. ADAMS.
County Jallpr,

JOHN n. PFl.ANe.
County Coroner,

HAllRIS KBnJ.T.
County SurTeyor,

R. H. TOUNG.
County Superintendent PuMIU

Scboola,

BoaA TONxwrRnr.
aaator Thirty-oixtli IMtriet

H. S. McNUTT.
Ben»tor Tttlrty-elglitli District.

ALBERT H. CHARLTON.
Reprceentatlv* rorty-fourth Diet.,

W. OATE8.
Rcprpwnlutlv* Korty-flfth DUtrioL

JOHN M. LETTBRLb:.
irest ntati^ Forty-elxth DUtrlCt

IS MUBLL»H.

JAMBS A. BAOAlf.
BogrMwmttTo FoHyHlShMi D»«-.

Boanr p. slattbrt.
aoproMBtuUvt Forty-nlath DUt..

ION B. VAVU
BepreoenUtlye Fiftieth District,

W. O. BAXTHH.
Representative nfty-*r»t District,

THOMAS IJRBWRT.
Justlee of Piiip*. County. Flr«t Diet.,

It. O. DOBSBT.
JiMtlee of P*ac«, County. Sooond Uot.*

B. C. vrBATBBBBBBi
Juutico of Peece, CouBtf, UArd UW..

H. D. ROBBl
jwrtloo ol POMO, County. S^surtk Dtot.,

B. 8. HOLU&
Joutlot of Peuee. City, PWtk Wut.,

FRANK J. HOFTTtfAN.

.je of Peace, City, Sixth Dtot.,

BDWARD MKXJl^iaMKT.

Joatlce of Peac«. City, Seventh IMst.,

BDWARD D. O'CONNOR
Jhiatlce of Peacp, City, BlKhth DUt.,

P. T. SULL-IVAN.
Conetable. City, Fifth DIMrM.
JAMBS C. H£NDRICXB.

ConoUWo. aty. Sixth DInlrlet.

JOB SHORT.
Oonatablo, City, Sorenth DUtrlot,

THOMAS MORAM.
ConaUUo. Oty. Bi«htli DIntrlct.

JOSBPH J. NBLUOAN.

FUSIONIST VITUPBRATWN.

The local campaign promises to

bt very tctivt daring ths next few

wsdKS sod both ths DeawoBtk sad

Fusion parties have planned several

meetings in each ward for almost

every night from now until its close.

Thus far the Democrats have the

better of it, so much so, in fact,

Hhat the Fusion leaders have en-

teVfd upon a campaign not of prac-

tical potides, bnt of villificstion snd

vituperation. Liars, thieves, graft-

ers, cut-throats, crooks—these are

some of the terms the Pasion speak*

cn are applying to the Democratic

nominees. Fortunately for these

ranting mountebanks, they have not

.specialized any psrticnlsrcsadidste

[as a grafter or crook. They know

E>tt> r Idle abuse never helps a

l)aa cause. It is oseless, yes, worse

^ban useless, to call s man a crook

a" grafter unless yon csin prove

at allegation. If it is not proven

Be assertion flies bsck like a

smerang and hurts the msn who

Juried it.

Who are these men who charge

Lie Democratic nominees with being

Irafters and crooks? Some of them

j-e engaged at the Custom House,

^ev draw money Irom the

Governmentlfor at-

Government business,

ttlaey are oi^ganiKiag

political dubs to gain control of the

city government. These are the

same men who arranged a small

riot at Floyd and Main strasts tight

yesrs ago in an effort to cast asper-

sions on Charles P. Weaver, the

then Democratic candidate for May-

or, and hiscolleagBes. Tha police

promptly arrested tha rioters and

found that they were all Republic-

ans. It was part of a game they

wsra piayii^, and whan the trick

was shown up the people became

disgusted and elected the Demo-

cratic nominees by • haadsoma ma>

jority.

It is possible that Brilc, McCul-

locb and Humphrey may be up to

their old tricks. But these three

are not the only ones. There are

others who in their greed for graft

will stop St nothing to carry their

ends. After the calling down

President Roosevelt and the Civil

Service Commission has given Post-

master Baker, Collector Craft and

othen of tlit Custom House regime,

it is bsrdly possible that these heads

of departments are responsible for

the bad breaks that are being made

by their subordinates.
.
Night after

night these Fusion speakers are de-

nouncing Democratic nominees, po-

lice, firemen and other office-holders

in langoage calcalatad to lead to

violence and bloodshed. If these

men can not govern their own

tempera and tongues, how would

they managa to govern a dty of

230.000 souls? Elect this Fusion

ticket and yon put Ivouisville back

fifty yeara But some one might

ask why do these Fustonists ydl:

"Crooks, grafters, thieves?" It is

the old French story. When Psris-

ian pickpockets art caught in the

act tbty raiat a hut and cry in

order to detract attention from

tbemadves. Look out now when

yon hear a rampant pnrity-in-poli-

tics man talk about graft. You
can bet your bottom dollar that he

has hsd bis hand in the till; that be

is to afraid that Dtmoerata will be

spoiled with tsinted money that he

wants it himself. Meanwhile the

Democrats are keeping on the even

tenor of their way. Sptedittata

being made every night. The argu-

ments used are impressive and dig-

nified. No charge is being made

against tbt FoaloB nomineea that

can not be substantiated. It shows

that the Democrats hsve put op

men who csn govern themselves

snd consequently arc fit to govern

the dty.

RKIHTMOVB.

That was a great step forward

that Division i, A. O. H., took

Tuesdsy night. It shows thst the

mtmbtn ara progressive and that

they are not averse to giving

credit where credit is due. A
tribute like that given John M.

Molloy for services so unsdfishly

rendered is worth more than ten

wagon loads of flowers to a

deceased member. The recipient of

a tribute like this feels that he has

done some good in the world, and

that his kindness to his fellow-man

is bdag spprcdaled. But aside

from the tribute to Mr. Mulloy,

the social session was commead-

aUe. It is good to get out of the

rut onoe in a while. This thing of

allowing sick claims and death ben-

efits palls on the taste. The mem-

bera get tired of it and absent

themsdves from meetings. If more

social sessions were held the attend-

ance would be greater. But a step

farther might be tdcen. Why not

invite Irishmen and their sons who

do not belong to the Ancient Order

to assist at these iocial aflairs?

They would learn what Ribernian-

ism means, and would find out

what tfae onier is doing for the ad*

Irish people

and cotnmercial

vancement of the

along educational

lines. More than a dozen brief but

able addrcaaet ware made during

that sodsl sesdon Tuesday night,

and yet no two of them were alike.

Every speaker made a telling point,

and the mtmben showed their a^
proval of every speaker's ideas. It t

is time for the A. O. H. of Louis-

ville to bt up and doing. The

membership in this dty should be

at least 4,000 within the next year.

If the suggestion is in order, why

not continue a surpriat oomodtttt.

with instructkma to furnish at kast

on* sttrpriat tvtry month?

Ben S. Mattingly •pOBt teat <

relative! in Lebanon.

MiM Celia Laven has returned home,
after an sslcnsive busineaa trip.

38 K.lith Malone has returned to

New York, where she is atteDding

The Dtmocratic City and County

Committee has done excellent work

in selecting candidates for Alder*

men, Coundlmen, School Tmsttta

and Park Commissioners. Every

man named is above reproach and

every class is represented. The

people will show their approval in

November by electing this ticket

by a handsome majority.

\'isttors to the horse show will

not be favorably impressed with

Lonisville when the fint thing that

greets their eye is the yellow

small'pox flag of the PusionisU.

The Republicaa^Pasion party

must have the small-pox. That's

what their yellow flags would indi-

cste.

The Fudoaist yellow flags are

an insult to the meccliaatB aad res-

idents wherever they hang.

WELL GHOSEN

Were Democratic Nominee*
P«p Ald«mii«n and

Ceuncllmen.

The local Democratie Committee has

cotnpleled the municipal ticket by nam-

ing the candidates for Aldermen, Couu-

cilmen, School Trustees and Park Com-
missioners. Many of those named have

been long in politics and need no intro-

duction to tbt readera of the Kentucky
Irish American. Among the new Alder-

maaie caadidatas aoos will plaaae Iriab-

AoMrieaas batter thaa 03oq|a J. Botlar,

the Portlaiid<av«BiM gnetr aad X«a>
tucky'a reprcaeotatlve on tha MatioBal

Board of the Ancient Order of Hiber-

nians. Mr. Butler Is a successful buii-

naaa man and will make an ideal legis-

lator for this large and growing city.

W. W. Barnes, the dentist; Prank 5.

Cook, the lumberman, and Charles

Hager. cashier for Finzer Bros., are all

well known aad popular, tboogta new to

politica.

The other Aldennaaie eaadidatsa are

Chaito P. Taylor, O. Wallace Boibry.

Dr. R. B. Gilbert, Humphrey Knaeht,

William J. O'Hearn, J. William Miller,

Sam A Lederman and Owen Tyler. Of

thesa J. Willism Miller formerly reprc-

sented the Ivighth ward in the Council.

He made a capable legislator and is

a aucceaafal binlacaa man, and Sam
LedsrsMB is aew a itwber of ths lower

board. The ethan sie toeaabeat AMsr^
men.
In the Uit ol soariaaM for tha Conn-

oil eae ol tbs am* pepulsr with all

claaaaa will be that of Col. Mike Rdchert,

from the Seventh ward. Col. Reichert

is Superintendent of the Kentucky
Wa);on Manufacturing Company and is

prominent in the Catholic Knights of

America and other Catholic benevolent

organiaations. Hia ooUagaaa ara all good
mea aad wera ehoaaa for their pacoUar

fitoaaa.

Tbe conplata Uat ol noaiinaaa for

Councilman are:

Pirat Ward—John Baroa, George W.
Stefley.

Second Ward— Louis Vat and Anton
Schweiters.

Third Ward—T. J. Yager, R. C. Ben-

nett.

Fourth Ward—George T. Fisher, T.

Newton Sbepard.

Fifth Ward—Frank V. Stout, M. B.

Beville.

aia«h Ward-S. S. BUta, Charlaa O.
Grear.

Seventh Ward—M. RaidMrt, Haary
W. Sandera.

Eight Ward—Bdwia B. Kerr. Cbarlca

L. Crush.

Ninth Ward—Ua Coha, Albert B.

Smith.

Tenth Wakk-8dgar a Hill, W. B.
Palmore.

Bleventb Ward—BafBMa Chrialaa,

Julina B. Biarach.

Twelfth Ward Oaerga B. Coder, A«-
guatna Miller.

Following are tboae oaraed for School

Trustees:

Forty-fifth Ugislative District—Phil

B. Thompson.
Forty-sixth Legislative District—E. L.

Carpenter.
Forty-oeventh Legislative Di.<trict—Beo

Stehlin, Jr.

Port^-cii^hth Lagialativa Diatriofr—Ma-

Krnnk Dunn, of New Albany, baa gone
to Portland, Ore., for two montba of

and

Miss Mary Calvin, of Cincinnati, is

the guest of tbe Miiaca Finn, lOlS

Pewth avaaaa.

^iagialativa Dialrlct—R. B.

B.

rion W.
Fiftieth

Galvin.
Fifty-firat Lagialatltra OiatrieS—J.

Atkinson.
The nominees for Park Commissioners,

Gen. John B. Castleman. Gottlieb Lsyer
and Louia Seelbach, need no commenda-
tien. Their work in the past speaks for

them.

DESERVED PROMOTION.

Jerry Hallahan, one of Louisville's

moat popular Hiberniana, has Kone to

Patton, Pa., to take charge of an electric

Une. Hia many fricnda will be glad to

of bia proaotioa.

Miss Louise Wathen, of Lebanon, la

the guest of Miaa Louise Medley, at

Spriagfltfd, Ky.

Mrs. Thomas Moran, of Creacent Hill,

ia apending tbe week in Lexingtoa, tbe

gnaat ol MiSb IswaU.

Mra. J. K. Leahy, of Creacent HUl. has

as her gneat Miaa Geaevieve Morriaey. of

Graod Rapida, Mich.

Miaaea Ida aad Mtf Mnrphy, of New
Albany, retumod booMTaaaday, after a

plaaiaat vlait to Indiaaapolia.

Mra. John Keep, of Rowan atreet, who
baa baea aerionaly ill for aevcral weeks
past, la eoaatdacably improvad.

Mia Mora Snllivan.of Lafayette, Ind.,

la the gaoil of her nnde, Joha P. Solll-

van. ns Beat Braddarldga atraat.

Miaa Kata Marphy, who apaat aaveral

waaka aa tha fpaat of Mra. Bcttia Mc-
Creigbt, ShalbyTUle, baa ratnraad hoaia.

Mr. aad Mra. JohnT. Walcfa aad chil-

dren, who apent the aommar at Bacch-

mont, havaretBnadtoI«oaia*Ulf lorthc
winter.

Mrs. Mary Dermody and Mrs. Snrat,

of South Louisville, are in Cincinnati,

the guesu of Mrs. Dermody'a daughter,

Mrs. L. BnlHa.

Miss Mary Graif, of New Albany, baa

returned home from a pleasant viait to

Carrollton. where she waa the gaeat of

Miss Grobmyer.

Mrs. John Haley, of Portland, returned

home Tuesday, after a delightful viait to

Lexington, where she was the gueat of

relativaa and friends.

Miss Kliri Tabler and Miss Bridget

Lanimon, hoih of New Albany have re-

turned home from Indianapolis, where

they went to attend the faneral aervlcaa

of Pathar B. R. Kaaaay.

Misaea Amy and Jean McCann. of Jef-

fersonville. have returned home after

visiting their aiatera, Mrs. Frank B.

Bnrke, of Indianapolia, and Mra. Frank

Offath, ol Colanbaa, lad.

Mra. Louis Conatantinc, Jr., and baby

Eugaaa, of Jaftaraoavilla, ara apending

a few waaka vWtlaR Meads la Trimble

county. Thaj ara aeaooipaaiad by
Miaaea Mary KlaaeTi Raa Coaataatiaa

and Clementina Bfoeka.

Aatbeay Moayhaaaad Mih BUa A.

Wair wara nallad hi tha holy boada of

matrimony at Holy Trinity ebnrcta, New
Albany. Tbe Rev. Father Cnrran per-

formed the ceremony. Both are prom-

inent in New Altwny Catholic circlea.

Robert P. Mclotosh. of New York,

and Miss Rosa C. Tompkins, of this city,

will be united in matriuiony at the

rectory of St. Charles' church, the Rev.

Father Ruffo officiating, on the afternoon

of Wednesday next. Mr. and Mra. Mc-
Intoah will take a bridal toor nntil

October 1ft.

Carl Brann aad Miaa Anna Beard, both

of Jeflcraonville, were auurrlad at St.

Antbony'a church in that dty on

Wednaaday morning, the Rav. Father

Edmnnd Kaiaer ofidatiag. Aa all day
reception at the home of the groom'a

father, ImIb Brann, in Port Pnltoa, toU

lowed^ earaaMoy.

Cbarlea F. PiBBaa>B, a aoa of M. J.

Finnegan, caahier of tha Central Coal

and Iron Company, baa gone to tbe uni-

versity at Ann Arbor to*take a spedal

course in electrical engineering. The

young man graduated irom the Louis-

ville Boys' High School last year and
was prominent on the gridiron.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawrence Russell re-

turned from their bridal trip on Thurs-

day and are at home to their friends at

S38 East Broadway. Mrs. Russell wss

formerly Miaa Roae Chamberlain Mc-

Crory. Tbay were married by the Rev.

Father Sdrnhmaan at tha Cathedral of

the Aaanmptkm on September SI.

Warrca Bdmaad Moora, of Oklahoma
aty. and Miaa Pattle A. Watbaa will be

nnitad la aMtrlamy at tbe hoaM ol the

brida'a paraata. Dr. and Mrs. WtlUam H.

Wathen, 400 Belgravia, at « o'dock

Tuesday evening. \hei a wedding trip

through the Northwest Mr. and Mrs.

Moore will begin houf^ekeeping at Okla-

homa City about December 1.

Miss Nora Wales entertained at her

residence, "JoOS I-'irst street, Wetlnestlay

evening. Tb«>ac present were Mr. and

Mrs. John Kaily, Mr. and Mrs. William

Wales, Miaaea Annie May Kelly, Kath-

arine Wilaon, Bettie Wilaon and Mayme
Snyder; Mcaara. Cbarlea Kelly, Bdward
Howell, Jacob Ullrich. WUUam
Meyers and John J. Barry. Mr, Mayan
eaterUined thoae preaent with vocal aad
inatrnmental solos.

TRINITY COUNCIL.

Trinity ConncU. Y. M. I. held a well

attended moating Monday night. One
appUcatioa waa recaivad and Joaepta

Hodea waa obligated. Henry Nolte-

meyer was reported on the aick list.

Ways and Means Committee announced

that bids for work ou tbe new clnb

bouse would be opened this week. A
special committee wMs appointed to ar-

range for a minstrel' show. Ricnard .1.

Readily Recognized as the Best Supefior Ik All Respects.

Constantly Increasing List of Subscribers. .

LONG DISTANCE CONNECTIONS
ARE YOU A PATRON? IF NOT„ WHY NOT?

ASK CONTRACT DEPARTMENT FOR ANY PARTICULARS.

THE LOUISVILLE;

Home Telephone Co.
incx>rjporat£:d..

Hill and 8. Parnell Barrett wereapiraint-

ed speakera to represent the council at

the next session of the joint committee.

John Farrell, of Mackin Council, was

praaent and made a brief address.

mEATSPOBT .

At Churchill Downs la Pur-

niahed by New Loulavllle

Joekay Club*

The fall meeting of the New Jockey

Club continues to be well attended and

the racing ia excellent. Manager Winn
and bla o^leagnea have been greatly en-

couraged over tha raanlta tbna far at-

uined.

Tha feature today will be the Frank
PShr haadieap for tbraa-yaar-olda and
upward. On Tneaday the faatnre will be
tbe Willard Hotel handicap, aix fnrlonga,

and on Thursday the Vic Lorch cup, a

race of two miles, for three-year-olds and
upward, will be the attraction. The
races will cloae next Saturday, October

7, when tbe South Louisville handicap,

for threa-ycar-olda and upward, will be

thefaatnra.

CRUSHED.

Accident to James J.

Duane Had Petal

'R«Sttlta.

Shocking in its suddenneas was tbe

dMth of Jamea J. Duane, one of Louis-

triUe'a oldaat and beat known railroad

man. which ooenrrod at Sta. Mary and
BUaabath Boapilal laat Piidi^ avaaii«,

the fsaalt el Injariea raealTad ia an
aeddaat aeveral honra previous. Mr.

Dnana was foreman of a crew of switch-

men, and was engaged in placing several

oil cars on the Kentucky Refining Com-
pany's switch. H. was struck by an

engine belonging to another switching

crew. His right leg was caught beneath

the WMoala aad crashed ao badly that

aavotatloa taaa reaorted to in an effort

toaaeablaHfa. All efforts wara ia vafn,

however, and at 8:80 o'eleek ia the

avaaiag Mr. Dnane paaaed away.

The deceased was born in Ireland fifty-

f.ur years ago, but had lived in Louis-

yie since be was bve years old. A wife

and four children survive him. Besides

these the deceased leaves two brothers,

Daniel J, Duane, assistant auditor of dis-

bnraementa of the L. & N. railroad,

John J. Dnane, a clerk in tbe L. & K.

freight office, and Mra. Cathcriae Hard-

ing, of Covington. Tba funeral took

place from the Dominicaa chnrcb and
waa attended by a vaat eoaeoaraa of

aorrowlag ftienda aad fellow-railroad
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OUR BEST EFFORTS ARE DtREOTEO TO N RBCOONIZED At

ii Louisville's Carpet Store |
Bvary Boor la teeming with atoeka that tip the acme of excel*
laaea. Our exhibition of

Is without a peer. Selection, qnaUty and ptlcaa aUka are
strong champions for your favor.

HUBBUCH BROS.

I

824, B2f) and B28 West Markect Street.
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PURE AS A MOTHER'5 KISS
1 1 All modern appliances and the most scientific

! ! methods are employed in the production of

Mother's Bread.
Now "For Goodness Sake" don't l)€ deceived

by the appearance of another brand, but be

awre to Utck for the kbel, which ia the atamp
of quality and parity.

rURNITURE
or Every Style and Description at

tM Lowest Prices Possible.

WM. F. MAYER
419 W. MARKET STKIXT.

RECENT DEATHS.

Patricia, tbe infant daughter of Mr,

and Mra. Daniel D. Quill, died at tbe

faaaily reaideaca, 426 Sboit atraat. on

Sataiday. and waa burled on Snaday
aflaraoea. The aorrowlag paraata re-

caivad many expraaaioaa ol ayaipathy.

Tbe funeral ol Janoa Campfield, of

New Albany, took pteca from Holy
Trinity church oa Tuaaday aaemlng.

Tbe deceaaed waa fifty yaara old aad ia

survived by a wife and three cbildraa.

His demise was due to cancer of tbe

stomach. Mr. Campfield was held in

high aataam by a laiga drda of friaada.

Richard Murphy, a wall known Iriab*

American of tbe Weet Bud, died at hia

home, 1575 Bank street, on Tuesday

morning after an illness of several

weeks. Tbe decease*) is survived by his

wife, who was Miss Bridget aeary. The
fnnerbl took place from St. Patrick's

church at V o'clock Thursday morning.

Profound sorrow was expressed by a

large circle of acquaintancea over tbe

death of Miaa Mary O'Malley, the eldest

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John O'Malley,

which took plaoa at tbe family reaidence.

1818 Twelfth atraat, on Friday evening

of last week. Death enauad after aa at-

tack of typhoid fever. Tba funeral took

place from St. Louia Bertrand'a church
at 3 o'clock on Sunday afternoon.

WANTIO TO KNOW.

To tbe Bdltor of Tbe Kvntuckr Irlib-AmerlciD:

Please inform me through the columns
of your valuable paper i.s the Hon. J. T.

O'Neal au Irishman or a Catholic.

.^NXIUlS iNyl'lRER.

Anfcwer— Mr. O'Neal i.s not even re-

motely Irish, nor is he ;i Citbolic. He '

is an active worker of many years in tbe

Walnut-street Baptist cburcb.

SOCIAL DANCe.

Mackin Council's Social Club will give

f aother of its popular dances at tbe clnb

t4444444444»« 44»»4»444444»t»
C. 8. MIUIDia. }OK. DOrr.HRRTY, W. J. MACB8,

idOea. Mgt. Urtuil klyi.lKPr a«CHUlJ).

LOUISVILLE COAL & COKE COMPANY, I
(tMcoavonaTuo)

Exclusive Asenis Carbon Fuel Co., Miners asd Shippers

CaUo Creek Stean aad Qas Coali

,

ALSO DKALBRS IN

PinSBUR6H, JELUCO MB KEIITIICXY COAL |
YarSa-.PIrat aad .River, Floyd aad Pnltoa.

Elevator—Franklin and Hancock Streeta.

OFFICE. 411 COLUMBIA BUILDING.
'

44«« M 4» M 444»444«t4»4*»»4444»»*4 » »444»44444444444»i

One wssk commsnclng Monday. Oct. 2.

MaHnsst Wednsiday and Saturdsy.

When Johmiir Comes Marching Hone

HOI'KINS.
ai«M CLAaa VAVosmta.

TWO aaowa daily.

Cpanlnf Weak Beginning Sunday, Oct. 1.

Swtetttt tingsr of Thsnt All.

MARGUERITE SILVA,
The famous operatic star.

Rooncy and BfUl, Dancers, in "Make Your»«l(
at Home;" Musical Avolo*. XytopboniMs; Zaicll

and Vernon Co., Panlomimiiiti In "The Blope-

mcot;" Troba the Great. Fsmous lueslcr: Jot
FItsb, "Tbe Man Behind Itir Boole:'' Kthrl Rnt>
iaaoa, "The May Irwin of Vaudrville;" Tbe
KJnodmic, "How Jooca Lost Hia Koll."

Oive yaarbayaaaadacatiaaliMtwMI
thMilarilfa.

ST. XAVIER'S COLLEQB
1 12 W. Broadway, Louisville, Ky.

Coruhulrd liy (he Xavf-rinn Hu'lht rs. Classical,
St'if iitific and liiisiiu'ss Ccium-n I'rrtwiratory De-
j>ttrtim-nt. l. ii kit SwiniitiijiK I'odl Wrll K<jtMpped
Gyinuifitim 'r<iins Mutlt-ralt- Uxo. Jame*-, I>ir

BUCKINGHAM
MATIMBE. laULV.

wm ooMimonn mnts, oor. l

The Mascottes
Prcscaliti Two Faoay Burlesques aad sev-

eral klf vaa^svllU acts.

SI. Ongc Bto*.. Batchcllor 8iUcr«. Liliinn Miir-

tba. Three BlMmroclui and uilurs.

PIANO .

BARGAINS.
Notblag like tbem in the dty.

Come in and let us play for

yon. We are ){lad to have all

Look over our makea aad

pricea. You will alao find taera

a apleadid Uae ol aowiag.

macbiaas ta aelect from.

M. J* McCarthy
nOS IMST HARNIT tTRCff.

THIRD STREET GARDEN
F. H.BRDENS, Prop.

u w „ tv, m Restaurant and Cafe
bouse Monday night. Good music will

be furnished and an enjoyable eveniag Tkifd III Alir} AllMlt.

ia pi omiaed all who attend. ' Home Mooe ISSS. Cwab. Phoaf «0a-»

I



NEW LOUISVILLE MEJ GLDB.INGEB
1

QUICK MEAl^ 6AS RANGES

Bsftt In Th: World.

Awarded first prize at the St. Louis
World's Fair.

QEHER & SON,
317 MMkll 11. MV SnnI.

»i Im Im n 11 t initrin ih-
imm n im-h-i 1

1
m i ii h-;

;

i THOMAS KEENAN,:
\

Fonerai Director '-EmDaimer. ii

All OAlla Promptly Attended to. Day or Nivbt. Carriases;;

rnvBltfh«4 tw All OeeMloBs.

\
Both PtoBea 36B. 122B W. MARKET STREET. :

:

!iMtnii iiii i i mii ii iii"" i " 'iiiii iii immi iii i

HOMK PHONI CUMBERLAND 123

J. J. BARRETT,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER

835 BKST TWfKlN STRBBT.
With the assi'tniu-c of niv sons I will continne the nnderUkiBg bofiness

at my late bnaband uudrr the sanie firm name at 838 East Main Street.

MRS. JOHN J. BAKK 1 ; r

M» I MMMMMM «MMMMMMM >

ii Gran W. Smith's Son,
i

1 AL SMITH, Proprietor.

Funeral Director and Embalmer;
:;

CwrtagM Paratahai lor All ObcmImmM Shwt ftatlM.

iiSOQ W. JEFFERSON STREET.:
• >

; TBI<SPHON£ 810.
'

: M > M M M M M M I M »M M M M M

DANIEL J. DOUGHERTY,

Funeral Director

and Embalmer.

Beth PKonsi 2998. Carriage! Furnlihi4 All OccaiUnt

.

All Call* Answ«rc4 Proaptl)', Dav or Ntgbt.

1231 W.Mirkst St., Bit. 12tli ud I3tb.

jiimimi im iiii i i i iii i ii ii iiiim i iimii i """.
:

; J. B. TRACY L. B. flTKAUB
;

OTM PMOWM —9.

ITRACY & STRAUB

!

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
...AND EMBALMER8...

• c'fr.W"' " 1531 W. MARKET STREET,
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Autumn c Meeting

Nineteen Days Racin|[, Beginning Today, Sept.

16, and Ending Saturday, Oct 7.

SIX HIGH-CLiASS RACES EACH DAY.
This Afternoon, The Frank Fehr Handicap; Tuesday, October 3, The

Willard Hotel Handicap: Thursday, October 5, The Vic Lorch Cup Race;
Saturday, October 7, The South Louisville Handicap.

HIBERNIANS.

What Thay Hava Baan Dalaf
tlM Past Week—Qenaral

Nawa Notaa.

So^tio!

Have you met bim? If not, gtt U In-

tradnction. Doao bv trjiam ear OIA-
MOMD WaU PlMter. the OMtk ptrfect

kind that ta mad*.

KNtiek) Wall Plutu Gi.,
lacarparatatf.

TELEPHONE 2267.

BrNk Mi Rivir, - Louisvills, Ky.

AUo operating tbe Hooaier Wall Plas-

tar, Jeffersonville, Ind. Telephone 656.

omca aovM
• fo a

DOIT YOU WMT
YOUR TEETH FIXED

By aea of cxpcrkac* at Ibc

Boat reasoaiblc prkaf

DR. N. i. COUCHMAN, Diltitt.

S5I FOURTH AVENUE, apf. Jaa. C. Uwiaa'

BIG FOUR
TBB BB8T LIMB TO

Indianapolis,
Peoria, Chicago,

INDIANA and
. . . MICHIGAN.

Glifilaiil, Buffalo,

New York, Boston,
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Infortnatiou cheerfully furnished od
application at City Ticket Office, Big
Poor Konta, 669 Fourth Ave., or write to

8. J. Oataa, Oaa'l Agent, Paaaeagci Agt.,

HENRY A. J. PULS,

DYER AND CLEANER

Ladies' and Gents' Wearint Afpanl

WORK GUARANTEED.

Phon* aajs. 528 Fifth Straat

Old and Rare Whlaklea a SpecUity.

UKUii
LOWS WABRITZ & 60.,

Proprietors.

339 FIFTH STREET

KATIE AGNES SMITH,
(Formerly of Gran W. Smith's Sona.

)

LADY EI^BALnER,
Washing and dressing ladies and chil-

dren a specialty. Klfgant sbrouda made
to order at reuKonable prices. All calls

answered proniDtly day or night. Homt
pbona 1677. Office. 662 Fifth Street.

The two Erie division! hata laoaased
their iaitlation fca from |l to |S.

Ben Zom, of Dlvlalon 4, it ill at SU.
Mary and Elizabeth's Hospital.

The six divisions of West Chester, Pa,,

held a union meeting last Sunday.

Division 4 haa baca isTitad to partici-

pate 1b No. S*a laitiatioaoa Moaday even-

ing.

Seven candidates recently receivad the

first and aanad dagnwa ia Utica, Divis-

ion 6

Division 6 of Northampton, Masa.,baa

been orgaaiaad with a meabenhip of

forty-aiz.

Hnrrah for Philadelphia. Her ninety-

fourth division haa been otsaniud, with

more than 100 charter members.

Vice President Lynch presided over

the meeting of Division 4 Wednesday
night. Only routine businees was tran-

sacted.

Many New Bnglaad divitloBa have
adopted appropriate faaolutioaa oa the
death of Mayor Fatikk A. OoUlaa. of

Boston.

Division 7 of Trenton, N. J., will hold

a fair from October 28 to November 4.

The proceeds will ha devotad to the

bailding fund.

The Ladiea' Auxiliary of Lynn, Mass.,

recently entertained tbe children of Irish

birth and parentage. Quite a nice pro-

gramme had been arranged.

At the recent meeting of the Wiscon-

sin State Board the Treasurer's report

showed a halaaea on hand of |i,600.83,

with ao claimatmtalaadiaf

.

At a recent meeting of OltMoa 1 of

Dnlutb, Minn., a circular letter from the

Slate Board was read complimenting the

order on its increased membership and
general prosperity.

Division 3 will initiate a big class Mon-
day night. Other divtaiona who have

candidataa awaiting inttiation aia oiged
to hava them preaaat ao they eaa raoeive

the degtcea at this meeting.

Division 1 of Memphis has adopted a

reaolntion requesting the Right Rev.

Biahop Byrne, of Nashville, to include

the study of the history of Ireland in all

the parochial schools of the dioceae.

At Division I'a aodal ion Tuesday

night State Pfaridaat Kaaaaa aaid that a

new diftaiaa was alooat ready to be
opened at Mayaville. and also that he
had hopea of the eetabliahmeat of new
divisiona at atkar ptaoaa la tka aaar

futnre.

Tbe Rev. Father Fielding, of South
OU City, Fa., haa haaa pleasantly re-

meabtfad by tha two dieiaioaa at Brie.

He waa invited to Brie to deliver an ad-

dreaa. After be bad spoken be wea sur-

prised by being presented with a hand-
some solid gold chalice as a token of

thank.s for the work he did in bringing

tbe State convention of the order to Erie

oae year ago.

Stale Prasldaat and Stau Organizer

Joha T. KnUj, of tbe Wlaooaaia State

Board, at tbe teeaat Beating of that body
recommended that the oiBce of State

Organizer be discontinued and that no
fnrtber aaseaaments for organizing pur-

poses be made. His suggestions were

adopted. Reporta showed that the order

baa thirteen divisions in the State and
n aggregate membership of ],.\0(),

BBAVE BATTLE

Por LfT« Bnda In th« Daath of

Contractor Martin

KIni.

Martin King, one of Louisville's tiest

known and moat auccessful contractors,

died il hia home, \0'.i'2 Third btreet, on
Wednesday afternoon. The deceased ha<l

successfully carried oat eoatncts all over

the United Stataa and in Canada and
Mexico aa wiXL Bla apedalty waa tnn-

nel constractioa. Saalipsnpervised tbe

constrnctioiD of t&« aiabimoth drainage

canal at Chicago in IH'.iS. Kighteen

months ago Mr. King was attacked by
tubeiculosis and since has bravely bat-

tled against the dread disease. In search

of health he visited Arizona, Cuba, New
Mexico and other places, but all in vain.

Although be did not relinquiah hope un-

til near tbe end. be 6ore hia rafferinga

with beraie CbHatlaa fortitode.

He ia aundTed by hia wife and eight

children. Hia wife prior to her marriage

waa Miaa Belinda Snllivaa, a aiater of

Patrick T. StUllvan and John J. Sullivan.

Besidea theae he leaves the following

relatives in Louisville: Peter and John
King, who were associated with hun in

tbe contracting business, and Mrs. Anna
Cain. The funeral took place from St.

Louis Bertraud'a church at U o'clock
Friday morning.

JOINT coMMixree tonioht.

The joint committee of tbe local Y. M.
I. Councila, will meet in regular session

at Satolli Conndl'a new club

SOCIEirJRECTOfiy.
A.. O. H.
DIVISION 1

Meeta on the Second aad Ponrtb Tnee-
day Bveninga of Bach Moatb.

President—James Barry.
Vice President—Timothy J. Sullivan.
Recording Secretary—Tbsana Kee-

nan, Jr.

Financial Secretary—Peter J, Caaick,
1»11 Beak atraet

P. Walab.

DIVISION 2

Meeta oa the First and Third Friday
Bvtnlngs of Bach Moatb.

President—Con J. Ford.
Vice President—John J. Sullivan.
Recording Secretary—Joe Lynch.
Financial Secretarywjwa T. Xeaaey.

1836 Rovers street.

wen Keiraa.

DIVISION 3

Meets on the First and Third Monday
evenings of Each Month.

President—Patrick J. Welsh.
Vice Preaident—Patrick J. Weldk
Recording Secretary—John Monria.
Pinendal Secretary—Pat Kiag, 184<

Lytle Street.
Treaanrer—D. T. Coleman.
Sentinel—Patrick Begley.
Sergeant-at-Arms—John Riler.

DIVISION 4

Meets on the Second and Fourth Wednee-
day Evenings of Each Month.

Preaident—John Henneaay.
Vice President—Thomas Lynch.
Recording Secretary—Thos. Callahan.

Financial Secretary—Joe P. McOinn,
616 Weat Chestnut.
Assistant—Dave ReiUy.
Treaanrer-WilUaai J. Coaadly.

DIVISION 1. JBPPBKSONVILLB.
Meeta on tbe Pirat and Third Tuesday

at Pfan'a Hall.

County Preeldent—Michael Kinney.
Prement—R(4wrt Oleaaon.
Vice Preeldent—Michael Breen.
Recording Secretary—J. B. Murphy, Jr.

FinandafSecretary—Thomas Oleaaon.
Treasurer—Louis Constantine.
Marshal— Peter Madden.
Doorkeeper—Owen McCann.

r Cvtlar—Lawrence POrd.

MACxnr COUNCIL, sos.

Meeta Tneeday Bveninga at Club House,
580 Twenbr-eixth Street

Preeldent—William Kerherg.
First Vice Preaident—W. Shaughnessy.
Second Vice President-B. J. Sands.
Recording Secretary—Frank Morgan.
Financial Secretary—George J. Lautz.

Corresponding Secretary

—

P. Lanahan.
Treasurer- -Joaeph SteltenpobL
Marshal—John Kenney.
Inside Sentinel—John SItewart
Ontalde Sentinel—Patrick MulUrkcy.

iATOLLI COUNCIL. 103.

Meeta Bvery Monday Evening at Club
Rooma. Wells Building, S3« 4tb Ave.
Pmideat—John J. Crotty.

Pirat Vic* PrNkteat-Wmiaa J.

O'Ooaaer.
Seeded Viet Pieeideal-|. J. Smw

nagb.
Financial Secretary—Will P. McDoa*

ogh, 1'2I2 Sixth Street.

Recording Secretary—Jos. I.enilian.

Corresponding Secretary—J. Fabcy.
Treasurer—James B. Perry.

Marshal—George S. Zorn.
Inside Sentinri—Joeepb Kdly.
Outside Sentinel—Sam'l J. Boldrick.

p[i[R M. mm Im

Carrligi RipairlDg md Rubter Tirei.

Itr aai Ml WEST QREEN ST.

nortbweet comer sixth aad BredtlaridKe

street% at t o'clock tonight. Businesaef

importiwoe la to be transacted and a full

atteadaaee of tbe committee la desired

eUCHIB AND DANCe.

The Young Lediee' Auxiliary of Trinity

Council, Y. M. I., have issued invitstions

to a euchre and dance to be given at

Trinity club bouse, 7 Hi East Clray street,

on tbe afternoon and evening of Tuestlay,

October 3. Many handsome pri/.es will

be awarded end an enjoyable evening is

aaanred all who attend. Tbe following

young ladies form tbe reception com-
mittee : Miaaea Anna Reiater, Joaie Law-
Icr, Julia Cnrran, Marie Beffner, Roee
CatbofT. Lillie Hite, Margaret Daley and
Mayme Kieley.

POSTPONED.

The encbre which was to have been

given by Division 1, A. O. H., of New
Albej^y, at Trinitv Hall, last Tueeday
night, haa been postponed until Tuesday,

October 10, out of reapect to the memory
of the late Father Ke^y.

KNIGHTS OF COLVMBIIS.

News That Will interest

Members Here and Else-

fwhafw.

Reports show that on September 1 tbe

total membership of the order was l.'iT,

6tt7 members. Of these more than 90,OUO

are associate members—that ia they do
not pertidpate in tbe iaanrance feature

of tbe Cider.

A new State Council haa been organ-

ised in Florida. W. O. Boutwell, of St.

Augustine, is State Deputy.

Milwankee Council will hold its second

landing day banquet on the evening of

Thursday. October 12. On the same
evening aad in the same city Pere Mar-

qnetu Council will bold ita drat landing

day banquet.

Milwaukee Council baa arranged to

initiate a big claas on Thanksgiving day.

SHU IN LEAD.

In tbe Palla CHy Bowling Leegue,

Tueaday evening, tbe Kentucky Irish

American team added three more victor-

ies to their credit by defeating the John
C. Lewis team, making fifteen straight

running games, being pretty near the

city record. The Fernclifle, Loevenhart

and John C. Lewis teams are closely

bunched for next honors, while tbe team
following is very Hopeful of catching

them. Tbe H. L. Koblers. J. M.
RoUaaoB-Mortaa and 'Squire Adaau
toeaM ere elbowing eech other to keep
ovt of last poaition. Manager Fred
Schmidt, of tbe Coca Cola bottling

works, has donated a case of coca cola

for every week in the season, to be given

to the bowler rolling the highest

individual score. The fdUowlag Is the

standing to date:

W L
Kentucky Irish American. .15 U
Fernclifle 9 6
Loevenhart 8 7

{obn C. Lewis 7 8
lopeful 0 »
Henry UKobler 6 10

J. M. RoUnaon Norton 5 10
Squire Adams. 4 II

UNITY COUNCIL'S DANCE.

NK FEHR BREWING 60

P. c.

1000
600
633
466
400
9liS

8SS
267

Tbe Building Committee of Unity
Council. V. Bl. I., of New Albany. wUI
give a daace at tbe aew vardMNMe of

Terategge. Oehawaa ft Oou oa Monday
night Tbe proceeds will be need to

swell tbe fund fbr the erection of Unity's

propoaed club house. Tbe Building Com-
mittee now has a comfortable sum in

the treasury and hopes to begin the erec-

tion of the new building in the spring.

Messrs. Michael Roth, Edward Sclimitt

and Edward Tighe coastiluU the com-
mittee in charge of the dance.

lOAP TO moveiv.

Live Stock Inspector Fred Hoerter is

reooeeriag rapidly from tbe painfnl

lajnrloa received last week. Mr. Hoetter

waa eagiged la aeiliag a atonm pleaanre

yacht wbea in aoaM awaaer hie feet

became entangled In the geering. Before

the machinery could be stopped four toes

on the right foot had been so horribly

maugled that amputation became neces-

sary. His many friends will be g ad to

learn that he is on the high road to

recovery.

HAUY LALLY HOMB.

Harry Lally, who has won fame as a

second tuiseman, has returned home after

finishing tbe season with Columbia, S.

C, in the South Atlantic League. Mr.

Lally joiued the Columbia team on July

25, after tbe yellow fever scare drove the

Cotton Sutea' Leegne oat of bualneaa.

Hany ia ae bfowa aa a berry and eppeers

to have thrivea ander tlie glare of tbe
Southern sun. Thtu far he haa nMd* ao
arrangementa for next year.

SUNDAY SE8M0N8.

The Rev. Pether O. P. Ackermsn,
lator of St. Philip Neri'a church, Floyd

and Woodbine, on laat Sunday night

begaa tbe catedrnticBl laatmctions order-

ed by Hia Holincaa Pope Pius X.

These instructions Dr. Ackerman will

continue at 7:30 o'clock each Sunday
evening. Protestanta of every denom-
ination have been invited to attend.

Tbe Hon. Michael Davltt baa declined

to beeome tbe Parlianeatnry cnadidate

for North Meath.

There waa ivgreat gathering of pU-
grime at Clonnnenoiaa when tbe annual
festival of St Kldtan waa celdireted.

Mrs. Harney, who died recently at

Carrick^-Suir, Conbty TIpperary, at

the remerkahle age 104 yeara, waa
Sodmotber to Archbishop,Ryan of Pbila-
elphia.

^

Tbe Most Rev. Dr. (J'Dea cas issued a

pastoral to the clergy and laL'.y of the

diocese of Cloufert on the subject of

anti-treating. He proposes to oijanize

at once a united and determined atUck
upon intemperence in the dioceae. Six
priests of the religious orders would
preach missions in all tbe parishes of

the diocese, begiuning on tbe third Sun-
day of Septemlier and ending the firat

Sunday of October, on which day the
Anti-Treating and Temperance iMgue
would be eatablishcd in every pariah.

Brewers and Bottlers

PABST BEER
ALWAYS PURE.

Brewed from carefully selected barley

and hops—never permitted to leave tlw

brewery until properly aged.

Louisville Branch—Fourteenth and JeffersM

DRINK.
Hofbrau & Pilsener Beer

BREWED BY

SENN &ACKERMAN
TBLEPHONE 452

Cumb. Pboae ilala ipig Haaia Phnaa u§v$

WIEDEMANN
BREWING COMPANY'S

Celebrated Draught and Bottled Beers.
Sold at all leading bars and cafee. Renowned for purity, strength and excelleat

Gruber& Deuser, Managers, Louisville. Ky.

CELEBRATED CREAM BEER.

ONE OF THE FINEST BEERS MADE

JOHN K. OE^RTEM^,
BUTCHERTOWN BREWERY,

CREAM COMMON BEER
1400-14M Story Ayenae,

Telephone 8Q1. LOUMVILLB. KY.

WALTERS'.
Clay-5treet Brewery,

812 and 814 CLAY STREET.
Tei^haoa aap-a. ^ LOUISVILLE, KT.

C.B. THOMPSON

ROSEBUDS A SPECIALTY
FLORAL DESIGNS.

•82 FeerlU Aveaue. Ml W. JatafMn tl

B«tk TalaefeauMf teso.

All orders receive prompt atteatloQ and
astiafaction guaranteed.

Closing out a great line of men's and
boys' hats at reduced prices to make
room for fall and winter stock.

CIIKIN J )I1;KIN CKO W. ilol.I.ANIl

MIN OOLbAND
lAMESS MAKERS.

Harness Made and Repaired
Home Plioac UM). Comb. Pbooe TW RaM

.

ttSS BAXTER AVENUE, lETWEEN HI6N-
UM9 AHO TRANirr.

JJ.60NN0R
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

LUMBER, SASH. DOORS. BLINDS. LATHS,
SHINGLES, AND ALL KINDS OF LUMBEit^

2125-2127 Twenty-sixth StrMt
HOMB PBUMS BAll.

Sec ua for your job printing. Neat
work and leaaonable prloia.

MANHATTAN
RESTAURANT

AND LUNCH COUNTBR.
OPEN DAY AND NKIHT.

504 W.JefferM0n 5<r««|
OTTOITINT.I

4VB

HEBBHAM BBOa

FINE WINES AND UQVOMB/
DistiUera and Wholesale Deal* /
era in Finest Branda of Kea-
tucky Whiekiea, espedaUy

FEABL OF NELSOII
Ttkfttm im. 2J4 Shik itrmk,

WINES.

VAL'S
SALOON

VAL LSSTin, Proa.
Hot Lnaeii erery morning from 9-M

to 12:30 o'clock.

«-«0 "W. OUKHIV •T.
QO TO

Pioneei

..STl

J.
9U WEST

I



THE BIG STORE
OUTFITTERS FOR THE MEN AND BOTS.

Men^s Suits:

$5, $7.50, $10, $12, $15, $20, and $25

SCHOOL OUTFITS FOR THE BOYS:

Knee Pants Suits:

$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $5 and $6

MILTON M. MABBLBSTONE & CO

See the Haines Bros. Piano

AND DEUDE FOR YOURSELF.
Yo« cmn find out in two minutes whethA yon like the Hainea

Bfoa. or not. We can't Ull yon th»t. All we know is this*

the bMt materials in the woild for the money are put Into the

Haines Bros. Piano, No piano has > deeper or sweeter tone

and we have never seen a more beautiful piano. Cased in all

tiie choice woods-mahogany, walnut, oak, elaborate designa

and plain. Some people prefer rich simplicity, you kngw.

Payments can be nrranxed to anit th« buy«r—By V* mttm,
quarter or otherwise.

MONTENEGRO-RIEHM MUSIC CO.
oa««080 x^ouicrKx av-bkuxc.

4-H-{-!-M-i-i

-

1 1 n n 1 1 1 n 1 1 i 1 1 1

1

1

1

1 n I n 1 1 nm 1m I n n !;

;

3Ert8^COEFEE60c
Notwithstanding the rise in prices, I am

selling at thessmeold prices; my famous

•pedal 8 lbs. for 60 ccnta, and finer

gfade» MMordiBglT. All FRESHLY
ROASTED. If yon don't know my cof-

fee*. PHONE MB A TRIAL ORDER.

MULLOY, "£.^R

»l n III II I III III I I iliH"l"M 4"l 'l 1 1

1

1 1 i I 1 11 HI I 1 1 1 i H"l"l I

The Ghas. K R0Q6r§ 5ook Go.
PRAYER BOOKS AND ROSARIES

TO SUIT EVERY TASTE

Give US a call and inspect our line of goods. They are the

fioeet of their kind In the dty.

BOOKS, PAGIIZIIES UD REUOIOUS MTlliLES

OP BvwY oBsaomn.

484t Jefferaoxn (Stiroet.

^.^;..f !' l" l"l-H"H"l" l"r i 'MM 11111 M"
I
"1"M 1111 I ' l" '

ii
STRAIGHT CREEK COAL i

^•Pleases the Hard to Please"

SCANLON JONES COAL CO.,
(Inoorporatod)

; ; Yards-9th ani Kentucky. 7th and Magnolia.

i%i and P Sta, Frankfort Ave. and L. & N. R. R.

H 11m n n 1 1 111 I n I I N 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 11 n 1 1 M 1 11 1 1 1 H H
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A WHOLE CAR LOAD
OF

"Opaline" Enameled Ware
Will Be On Sale Monday Morninsf, October 2.

Thi.s is the largest single purchase ever made and the bargains that we offer

are little short of sensational. We've divided the enormous purchase into two lots:

Lot 1, 25c Each. Lot 2, 39c Each.
This ware is absolutely first grade and acid proof. Bvery article for Idtchcn

use is represented at either price.

cone EARLY FOR THE PLUMS.

[TY

Market

Street.

Market

Street.

th; store that always dobs T^gros mirar.

FITTINGLY

Was Celebrated the Stiver

Jubilee of Slater Mar-
Sareft Mary.

The silver jnUlee of Slater Uerguret

Mary Carroll, dlrectrcea ot etodiae at tbe

academy of the Siatera of Onr Lady of

Mercy, 1155 Beat Broadway, was fittingly

celebrntfil this week. Mst Sundsy high

mass «as celebrated by the Rev. Father

Ubaldus, (). 1". M. The rest of the day

was spent with the members of the order,

who offered their congratulations.

On Tuesday at 9 o'clock the alumni at-

tended high maae in Sister Margaret

Mary's boaor. Tbe Rev. Father Rata-

hardt waa eelebraat. Dnriag tbe altai^

noop and evening many former popils of

tbe Sisters of Mercy called to wish the

juhilariaa flMay bappy latotae of the

(lay. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

STOLE AWAT.

Magistrate KeyerQuletly En
tered the Rank of

Benedicts.

I H I 1 H ' l 11111 I H-
I 1 I I 11-l-H H *l"I""l*'H*'I'~W"'l""i"I~l"i'"I"'I** •

I UNION ICE CREAM C0.|
If yo^ waQt a nice 4ttiert for year dinner

Finest Vanilla Cream, per gal., 60e

to7&c.
Peach, Straarberry, Cbocolate, 75c

to86c.
Bikb Gieam. foar Oavon p«r gal..

H.ott.

AU VM» of Sbcrbet, per gal., 60c
to75&

Charlotte Ruase, per howl. 2'>o,

50c.
Milk, Batter and Sweet Cream a

Spedalty.

UNION ice CREAM CO, 627433 EMHTH STREET.

Special attention to shiupiug orders. Home phone '.ill 1. C ;

11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 111 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 111 11 111 1 1 1 1 1 1 n

I
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: IMN KELLY LEE J. HARRIS

On Your Way To and From Market See the

C6NTRAL HAY & FEED CO.,

606 AND 608 FI«9T STRBBT. .

Hay, Straw, Corn, Oats. Meal and Gtiicken Feed.

NaoM Ptieas 2001 . ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.»»»»»»»»»»»

PriBtcn,

IL

RiVrcMitaileM of tiK SummMI tm-
writer for HcatMciiy. tmwrltcr

SmwHHl KAbou, etc.

l¥tM MICMMI. Paper Box

Cor. Zhitt> an^ (Brccn Sts., .* - XoutavtUc,

'Squire Joaeph M. Keycr aad Mias Ids

Barry were nnited fat the boly boade of

matrimony at the Oatbedral of tbe As

sumption at 5:9» o'clock ICoaday owrn
ing, the Rev. Father Geotge Sdiabauuin
ofGciating. The only attendanta «

Martin Cochran and Wallace Coulter,

'Squire Keyer ami his fiance hail pre-

pared to lie wedded very quietly. (Inly

the immediate relatives of the contract

ing parties had beea apprised of the sp-

prorchlag marriage. In aome mysterious

Maar tba newa leaked out and when
tba bridal party arrived at tbe ebarcfa

deepite tbe eariy baar, q|Bhe a nnmber of

frienda of both bride aad groom were

on hand. After a wedding breakfaat at

the home of the bride Mr. and Mrs,

Keyer left for a two weeks" trip to Chi

cago and the Kast. The bride is the ac

complished daughter of Mrs. Juhnnnah

Barry, of 1611 Twentieth street, and has

many admirera. The newly married

couple have beea tbe redpleaU of OMny
congtatnlatory mrssnj^es.

"welldoneT

MontSomery Counolt* Knotta
vUle, Starta Under Pavor-

abltt Auaplcea.

K:OlAB--k i

ist Green Street. i

aOABS. 4

^ M» »» ?

Montgomery Council, Y. M.*I., was

otganitad at KnotUyille, Davieas county,

laat Snaday. Tbe aew conndl starts out

with tweaty-eis chatter aiambera. The
following olBecra wefa dected: Rev.

Lonls Spiddiag, Cbaplaia; Dr. Pillatrean,

Preaident; W. P. Watbea, First Vice

President, J, K. Hszel; Second Vice Pres-

ident; Edward Rhodes, Recording Secre-

tary; Button Saasbury, Financial Secre-

tary; Martin Molohon, Treasurer; Louis

Carrico, Corresponding Secretary; John

H«ad, Marshal; James Havnes, Sol

Hagan and J. A. Roby, Directors.

After the election the degreea were

conferred by Deputy Grand Organizer

Fred W. Araold, of Oaraaabora. aaalated

by fbcty-ebr aHMben of Sarto Cooadl
After tbe degreea bad beea coafcrred

brief addreaaea were made by the Rev
Fathers Clements and Spalding.

Montgomery Covndt was nsmed in

honor of Archbishop Montgomery, of

California, a native of KnottsviUe. It is

tbe first fraternal order organited in that

towa. Tbe visitors (ror*. Sarto Council,

Owaarfxwo, and the pr^pective members

Mm KaoMaville atlitaded high maaa at

at. WnUaau' Cbmrce it 10 o'dodi. Tbe
Rav. Fitbar Oec'iga U. Oooaor, of

Owenaboro, preae^ tbe aerami, dwell-

ing on the doty that fraternal aodety

members owrj one another. Ue en-

trestedlall tr, be as their order desired,

not only deienders of their faith, bur de-

fenders o-r their country, true, patriotic

sons ot ihe V. M. I. and of America.

Aftv:r mass the visitors were eacorte^ to

a hall where an old-time barbecued din-

ner mk» served. Beef, chicken and mut-

ton wire in abundance. La V^ Clam-

enU ileaaed all with an after-dinner

spce^. After the inner wu had been

satiW^cd the officers were elected as given

at

Some
Special

Bargains

For
Saturday
Night

LEVY'S
THIRD AND MARKET.

CLOSED
Durinijr the Day

SATURDAY
On Account of Holiday

AWFDL DEATH.

Patrick FItapatrIck Burned to
a CrIap In HIa Home

Tuesday.

AMUSEMENTS.
An exceptional bill is proariaed at tbe

Hopkins Theater next week. Mergacrite

Sylva, who has relumed to vauderille, is

the headliner. Aaioog the other artists

will be Trobft the Oreat, the four inutiica)

Avolos, the Zazell and Vernon company,

Rooney and Bent, Joe Flynn and Ethel

Robinaon. A new Msiea of kinodrome

viewa will be ahowa. Matineea will be

given each day.

Death in a sadden and awful form
come to Patrick FItapatrick at bis liome,

917^ Dnmeanil atreet, on Tneeday even
ing. Mr. Fitapatrick bad beea ill, and
it is supposed he arose from bla bed to
light a lamp, and that while thus en
gaged the lamp exploded, setting fire

to his clothing. Neighbors lieard llie

explosion, saw the flames and sent in

an alarm. When the firemen arrived tbe
charred body of Mr. Pifatpatrick was
found on the floor.

The deceased ia rarvived by bia wife
and one daughter. Tbe latter, Miaa
Mary Pttspatri^, ia eaiployed ia tl

poat-office in San Francisco, Cal. He
waa sixty-two years of age and waa a
native of Cork, Ireland.- Since 1858 he
had been a resident of Louisville, and
was one of its most respected Irish

American citizens. I'or nearly thirty

years he had been in the employ of the
L. & N. Railroad Comfmny. The funeral

took place from St. Louis Bertrand's

church at U o'clock Thurs<lay Otpming.

federated"

steps Taken Toward Unfttnft

All Catholic Military

Soclatlaa.

"Quincy Adams Sawyer," a diamati

lion of the novel of that name, will be

tbe attractioB at tbe Maeoaic TTbeater

next weak. Tbe aeeaea loUl la New
Bngland and are full of local color, while

the atory ia ooe of hnama intereet. Tbe
prodnetioa p^o^^W t» bo a« ito^te

one.

'*WbMi Johnny Comes Marching
Home" ia tbe title of a pictnreaqnc and

tuneful musical comedy that comes to

Macauley's Momlay for a full week's

engagement. The plot is built from war

time incidents and the music is light and

catchy. The incidents admit of much
spectacular display and the coatumea are

aew and handaoate. There will be tbe

naaal autiaeee oa Wedacaday aad Satar-

day.

The Mascottea, presenting two funny
burlesques entitled "A Night of Joy"
and "CaU Me Hickcy," will be the attrac-

tion at tbe Bn^agbam next week. Ia

dditioa to tbe opeaiag and daeiag acta

tbe following artiata will preaent a aeriea

of vaudeville acU: St. Onge btotbeie,

Batchelloe sisters, Lillian Mnrtba, Coa-

warn and Held, the Three Shamrocks,

Lorraine and Gaadry and Gordon, Vidocq

and Morrisey. MHaece wOl ba
every day.

QKEAT Tl«e.

The Lollypopa, a social orgaaisattoa of

.
efferaonville young people, had an out-

ng at Blackiston Mills Isst Sunday. In

the party were James Mullen, Fonao
Constantine, Archie Kehoe, Jack Kehoe,

; ohn Cole. Will Cole, George Kimmick,
Tom Kinney, Clifford Strange and Misses

Annie, Maggie and Katie Cowmau, May
Briedenbscb, May Colrine, Julia Mullen,

Annie and Maggie Kcboe, Blla Oarrity,

Gnaeie Flybuiger aad Irene Oilbooley,

After parbUdag of aa excelleat dlaacr

tbe young people enjoytd tbemaelvee on
a trolley ride about the Palla Citiea.

C. K. of A.—It is easier to make a pro-

mise than it ia to keep it. The Catholic
Knights of America have adopted insur-

ance rates that enable them to keep their

promises.
Write to Prcaideni Felix Gaudin, Hew

Orleana, La., or to Seeretarv Antboay
Metre, Mermod-Ja^eard Building, 8t.

Lonia, Mo.

An effort ia being made to federate all

tbe Catholic miliUry organiutiona in tbe
United Statea. The firat atep toward tbe
amalgamatloa waa tafcea ia Chicago at

tbe laataace of tbe ooaaieadlag oSoera
of tbe Knigbia of St Jolta|aad the Cath-
olic KnighU of ABMrica. Committaea
repreaenting other Catholic!., military

organizations attended and the|prcpoaed
federatson seems now a.ssured. Dr.

Hubert Stratton, of Chicago, has been
elected President of tbe new organixa
tiou. The federation represents an ag
gregate membership of 80,uOO. Of these

2U,000 are membera of tbe KnighU of St.

Lonia, while tbe remainder are acattered
among the CatboUe Kaighu of Aaierica,

the KnighU of St Joba andjother so-
detiea.

The federation will not affect the in-
dividuality of any of the affiliatiog so-
cieties, but will simply serve to band
them together. The tederation will hold
iu first national eacampoMat at Buffalo
next June.

NEW RECTOR.

Or. Michael O'itlordanto Pre-
aide Over the Iriah

ColleAe.

The Very Rev. Michael O'RIordaa baa
been appointed rector of the Irish Col-

lege in Rome and his appointment is a

deservedly popular one. Dr. O'Riordan
made his theological studies in the Irish

College, Rome, and has for vesrs been
known aa a diatinguiahed scholar and a

brilliant writer. His voice and pen have
SB frequently uaed with good effect

agalaattbe eaeaiaa of CatboUdty aad of
Ireload.

After bla ordination Dr. O'Rloadaa
spent aome time on the miaaion In Loa*
don. He waa next appointed to a pro-

fessorship in the diocesau seminary,

Limerick, and those who passeil through

it during bis time remember him with

deep sffectioD. His painstaking cfforU

to assist tbe students one and all won for

him their warm admiration. While at

St. Michael'a be worked almoat uaceaa-

ingly to advaaoe tbe cauae of religion

and of edacatloa. Aa Preaident of the

Cstbolle laatltirta be atrove bard to pro-

mote tbe culture of tbe membera by
meana of lecturea on literary and sden-
tific snbjecU. He is an ardent supporter

of the Catholic Truth Society of Ireland,

to which he bas contributed some excel-

lent pamphlets, including one entitled

"The Popes as Peacemakers." His latest

work, "Catholicity and Progress in Ire-

land," In which be pulverizes the snti-

Catbolic theories of Sir Horace Phinkett,
is a model of clear reasoning and aonad
logic.

He haa earned tbe titles of Doctor of
Dlviahy, Doctor of Canon Law aad
Doctor of Philoaophy.

FURNITURE.
But you don't have to hunt up a swell
store to get the style and quality. The
factories where all good furniture is
made aren't located on line streets, and
there is where the best of them buy it.

That's where I buy mine; and I pay no
more than others, otten lesson account
of Quantity purchased. The difference
is, I keep my stock in a modest neigh-
borhood where rents are cheap and
other economies possible, and there is
where I interest vou. I give you in
5rices the benefit of these economies,
ust investigate and see. Come m and

let me show you the most stylish stock
in Louisville. I don't ask you to bin .

I want you to compare my prices aud
goods with others. I sell the products
of the best manufacturers of Furniture,
Carpets, Cook Stoves and Ranges
cheaper than the same goods can lie
had elsewhere in Louisville.

JAMES GREENE
^ 425, 427. 429 EAST MARKET STREET. r

BE SURE TO CALL FOR

McKENNA
WHISKY.

IT IS ALWAYS PURE.

H. HcKenna, Distiller, Fairfield, Ky.

WE ARE READY!
To iMpply yea with Hw Bitt Poarth Pool Coal.

ITS DRV. ITACLBAN. ITS OOOD.

Best Pittsburgh Screened Lump,
100 Bushels, $12.00

lATLAS COAL CO.
Sole Agente for O. JuMa * Co., PlttabHrgh-

Chas. L. Crush, Gen'l Mgr. OFFICE, 346 W. JEFFERSOI

And you DON'T RUN no RISK by giving
YOUR LAUNDRY to ihe

lUNlTEP LAUNDRY CO.
Incarpsratse.

;
HAND WORK A SPECIALTY.. ^

OOODS CALLED FOR AND DEUVEREa.
BOTH PHONti ll8S.408-78a. •

T. n. SNEPARD, Praaidani. MMN OFHCE, 504 SIXTH STREET, NEAR 6REEN.

BothPhooM
ana.

DR. J. T. CHA WK'S
Veterinary Infirmary and
Horse Shoeing Forge.

SClfiHTIFICANoPRACnCALHOISESIIOUIIC

Monea Calkd For and Delivered.

OFFICE. iMFiaimiYmmm foroe. 1007.1000 w. humiway

Educates Young People

ipaxfciy.Biismess Collie.

p. BANNON.
PraMtit.

M. i. BANMir,
VIoaPrea. It Oan. M|r.

ROBT. BURRELL,
Secretary.

P. BANNON,
Tr«a*arar.

JR.

teky Titoiieil Brick Co.
mcouoBAntn.

VITRIFIED PAVING BRICKl
FOR STRBBTS AND ROADWAYS.

QOki, 501412 W.MbmiSt. WMi. Map* Am IA Oflllii Ml.
|

TELEPHONE 573. TELEPHONE 1252.


